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Abou� Th� Autho�
Hi! I'm JoAnn Anthony. It's great to meet you! 

Providing Bake Worthy Recipes and Sugar Cookie Decorating Tutorials!

This page combines my love of scratch baking and my passion for cookie
decorating. I love baking and sharing homemade treats with my family
and decided to open the pages of my families recipe books and share
with you! 

I began cookie decorating as a hobby several years ago and decided
after a while to start an in-home business. After running my business, I
partnered with a local bakery and began teaching cookie decorating
classes. My classes were so popular that they were always full and
booked well in advance. 
It was then that I realized where I was meant to be. That was the
beginning of my CakeWay journey. Finding my way through all things
sweet!

The CakeWay provides scratch recipes and sugar cookie decorating
tutorials!  
 You can find awesome scratch recipes to start baking TODAY
at www.thecakeway.com/blog, check out my #musthave cookie
decorating tools section at www.thecakeway.com/cookie-decorating-
tools, and join me for my weekly #LIVE decorating session at 1:00PM
CST! 

Glad you're here! 
Join me for my weekly #LIVE decorating session at 1:00PM CST!

Like and Follow me on Facebook  
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http://www.thecakeway.com/blog?fbclid=IwAR2ynb2W9FKJgVIXur7a6MPZY9UD3PMo7wrO6syA0K-L8fk9l19gBrvyz24
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/musthave?source=note&epa=HASHTAG
http://www.thecakeway.com/cookie-decorating-tools?fbclid=IwAR1Q5QT89NsLuF6fnO07zTl0zCLAivRpuFsZ6CdiEaGuNxKhruTHvV6JlpU
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/live?source=note&epa=HASHTAG
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/live?source=note&epa=HASHTAG
http://www.facebook.com/joann.cakeway


Le�'� cha�...

CLICK HERE

Have a question? Let's chat... Join me LIVE every
Friday on my Facebook page CakeWay: For Lovers
of All Things Sweet. There we will decorate sugar
cookies and chat about All Things Sweet! 

Click the button below to join my exclusive FB group
and to get reminders and notifications of my
upcoming events!
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http://manychat.com/l2/JoAnn.CakeWay


Gluten-Free Red Velvet Cupcake and Cream Cheese Recipe
Gluten-Free Red Velvet Cupcake Recipe; for lovers of the velvety goodness of the
Red Velvet flavor with the allergy tolerance of gluten-free! Red Velvet Cupcakes
are the ultimate Valentine’s Day treats. I’d even say that Red Velvet is the “official”
cupcake flavor for Valentine’s Day! Much like the carrot is the “official” Easter
cupcake flavor!

This post is just in time for Red Velvet lovers everywhere to unite as one in awe of
the Red Velvet Cupcake and its tasteful elegance. Ok, enough of the chappy stuff,
lol!

This Gluten-Free Red Velvet Cupcake and Cream Cheese Recipe is the perfect
recipe for anyone with food allergies. Truthfully, it’s pretty difficult to find good
gluten-free or ketogenic recipes. Now that you have this one in your grasps, keep it,
share it, save it to your pages, bookmark it, and all of the above. Because when
you’re feeling the baking bug, you’ll certainly want to pull out this winner! So, bake
away, and tag me in your creations!

 
Gluten Free Red Velvet Cupcake Recipe 

Yield: 24 cupcakes

Cupcake Ingredients:
2 cups sugar

2 sticks butter, room temperature

2 eggs

2 tablespoons cocoa powder

6 drops red gel food coloring

2 ½ cups gluten-free baking flour

1 teaspoon salt

1 cup buttermilk

1 teaspoon vanilla extract

½ teaspoon baking soda
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1 tablespoon vinegar

Cream Cheese Icing Ingredients:
1 8-ounce package cream cheese, softened

1 stick butter, softened

1 teaspoon vanilla

3 to 3 ½ cups powdered sugar

Cupcake Instructions:
1. Preheat oven to 350 degrees
2. Combine sugar and butter in a large mixing bowl and beat until fluffy.
3. Add eggs one at a time, mixing between each addition.
4. Add cocoa powder and mix until combined.
5. Add food coloring and stir, adding more coloring if needed until the desired color is

reached.
6. In a separate bowl, sift together flour and salt.
7. Add flour mixture to butter mixture one cup at a time, alternating with ½ cup buttermilk

until all of both ingredients are added.
8. Mix in vanilla.
9. In a small bowl, combine baking soda and vinegar. Add mixture to batter and mix well.
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Gluten Free Red Velvet Cupcakes 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iNBgEYMiXZA


Woul� yo� b� intereste� i�...

CLICK HERE

 

Click here to instantly download my new E-book full
of scratch PIE recipes! 
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http://https//thecakeway.com/product/all-about-pies-ebook/

